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ATOHIC E!JERGY COk'4ISSXOX - 

1. Senator Anderson on Ka~r.23, 1955, requested that the 

CO;l;;!!_SSi311 resume the plan in effect from 1947 to 1950 of sub- 

mit::ing classified progress reports at quarterly intervals, 

Sinn,e 1950 such reports have been prepared only twice a year, 

530s _~RCEIVES 

2, Discussions held with the staff of the Joint Coxittee 

led to t-he plan subsequently outlined in the Chairman's letter 

Of August 24 to Senator Anderson, Four reports are to be s*zb- 

nj.ttzd esch par, as of the end of each calendar quarter. The 

report fcr Cecember 31, to be tran smitted about February 1, 

xollld be a comprehensive stat event. covering the bask Frograms 

in much tke same manner as has been done in recent Frcgraz 

S tetus Regcrts. The three su.?s;qTzent _ reoorts during the year 

would not necessarily undertake a cozyehensive treatrent, but 

yould be ~rimariljr ccncerneci wit15 LgZEti . _ ?g t?S ififCXT.ZtlOIl COi:- 

teiced in the com>rehez-,si.ve report furnished early in tke ses- 

SLCZ, ';:ce,~ v:ould j.nclucje, for ex"=Dle, procidctlon S';ztlStiCS _ -..._ 

xent s . 

3. The attached draft, together ::ith Fert III - >:5e?cns, 

‘ceFn.2 circulated 2s .&EC 745/14, 5s the first ne2orf to ‘fe sre- 

pared under this modified requircxnt, If 2ccer;ts‘r le tz the 

Ihis dcc?ll:or,t es,,, , ,., 



Joint Committee, it will go far to esteblish a pattern for 

the ccntect,and style of the interim quarterly report. 

4. The current report is an updatlng cf informetlon in 

the Frogrem Status Report for June 30, 1955. It c;mits a11 

charts, In this way it avoids reaffirmation of earlier long- 

renge projections and leaves the definition of new projecticns 

to the comprehensive report to 3e prepared as of Cecesber 31, 

1955. DOE ARCHIYES 

5. The repcrt will be submitted as two documents, 2s in 

the past, Prrt ifi - Veapons - wlli be a TOP SECRET Coc~ent, 

The rernalnin o sections of the.report will c‘cmprlse 2 SXiZT 

document . The report will be printed et Oak Ridge and distri- 

Futicn xi11 be in zcccrd v:ith lists apprcved by the Gener21 

~C@.;I:~J{xl TIOY 
d-e_ A 

6. The General K2nager re'corrmends that the Atcmic Znergy 

c orzxis s i cn : 

.i.r,2rove, for trenc-:ttel _ Y..._ to t:he Joint Ccz.5tSee 
; on htC~7A.C z _ 

. . 
pergy, me report 2tt2c:he8 2s en Znclc- 

sure, 2nd Fert III - L'e2pons - being circul2te5 as 
~EC 746,U. 

W-ien sep rated frcm enclosures 
handle this document 2s...,,., 
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PART VII 

BIOLQGY AND MEDICIN 

RESEARCH ACTIVITIES -- 

.Carbon 14 Tracer Studies 

1, The assimilation of carbon and the biosynthesis of --___ 

rubber in rubker tree2 are beke: jnvestieated at Argonne 

National Laboratory in cooperation with the U. S. Dep2rtxent 

of Agriculture and the Quartermaster Corps, U. S. Army.. I-Yost 

imprrtant findings are: DOE ARCHIVES 

a, Radioactive carbon was found first in leaf 
rubber and only later in stem rubber, This finding 
conflicts with the earlier theory that ritbber foz;.2- 
tion occurs only in the bark. 

b, Radioactive carbon 2ssimilated in rubber trees 
eppe2rs to be formed initially into high-moleculer- 
weight rat!ler than low-molecular-xeight ixbber. 

co Starved rubber plants may metabolize at leasf 
a fraction of the rubber formed. 

2. The carbcn 14-!_aSeled rubber formed in these ex;7eri.- -_- 

cents ~511 be used: 

a. E?y the Quartermas tcr Ccrps to study the 'crza::- 
doTIn or degr2cietiCn of rubber under varioils envkxn- 
mental conditions, 

b. By the Mex South ';iales University of r n: r.7 
in an ettempt to isolate 

ie".,?"_ogy 
and Identify t-he incsitols 

Present in ihe rubber Plant tissues. Incsltols 
2re __ s.~~~r_:i~e L c oz-333ndq ti which rzy2 i:ksn lz.trleC, 

F?OVI cje useful informtion in plent en5 2riiz2l 
s:udies. _ 

3. AEC recresentatlve s osrtlcitxted with United 2inrdc_q 

and car!adj_an personnel in an -u_ncIzssified ccnferenoe it %x;ell 

during July cn 

from fallout. 

t;Te soil-pl2nt-ank21 cycle Of fiSSiCr po2nCts 

FartiCular attention !:aS given t0 53.%zctive 
. 
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strontium as a fallout hazard In agricultural areas. Informa- ’ 

tion exchanged will assist technical personnel in all three 

countries in studies of this probiem. 

I 

Conference on Genetics -_ 

4. The status of research on rrene&ics was discussed in 

an unclassified conference at Harwell in September, The ex- 

ch2nge of leeas and the outlining of areas for future study 

will f2cilitate research on the possible genetic effects of 

atcric energy activities, DOE ARCHl=S 

c.IVIL DEFZI!SE ACTIVITIES -- 

Onerztion AZ43 -.- 

5. An aeri2.l radioloeic21 monitorins exercise (O:er--t’cn LA-- 

ARivT3’: wz_s ccndtisted et the Kevad2 Test Site in October by 

I-EC for Fersonnel sponsored by the Federr- Civil Defense Ad- 

ministraticn, FErticipants observed the use of 2eriai s‘~rvt‘y 

techniouos and equipment developed by the BEG Hezlth ar.5 S2i’ety 

L2boratory to monitor large w2ter and land areas adjacent to 

test sites. Fcesidual radiation data collected by aerial ncnitor- 

zng r.:ere fcrrnd to be generally consistent 15th data ,gaZnered 

by c cnvent I on2 1 surface nonitcring techniques. The test 

demonstrated the techqical fe2sibility of using aerial zdio- 

1og:lcal smur-,rey techniques in civil defense ag2ir.st failcut from 

nucY z2.r Ke=_l=;sr.s, 

Civil Defe::se Ccnference 

,6, A tv:o-d2v clessified conference on “Kucle2r Zfects 

2nd Civil Defense ” v;2s held in Chicago in October in resscnse 

to a re~~icst by FCZ for further assistance in CefiZiLg 2nd 

ev2lu2ting >:es_cons effects inf orration. AX! and ccr.tzctor 

Fers-cnnel surr_!r-rized the state of knowledge of the effects of 
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E’ _ - -. _. . ., _ 

f&y-. ;,r:.,_ __ .1:- 

atomic weapons to the extent that such information is appli- 

cable ‘20 civil defense ,research. The discussions covered the 

types of physical damage to civilian structures; biomedical 

effects including blast bioloiy; the effects of prompt and 

residual radiatio;l on foodstuffs; and the measurement and . 

evaluation of radiological contamination. DOE ARCHIVES 

. 



DOE ARCHIVES 
P,esolution on Ionizing Radiation 

Il. In light of world-wide interest in rediation effects, 

the Stzte Depertment in consultation with AX! developed 2 

resolution on this subject for presentaticn before the United 

Xctions. The resolutio;, presented to the Center21 Assexbly’s 

Political and Security Cc~~~ittee on Kcvember 1, recozznded 
- . 

t-h?. t : 

2, k scientific committee be estzbliehed to 2sserble 
reports 
United 

from member States or specialized egencies of the 
?!a t ions ; 

b. Fiembershir, consist of representstives from Argentina, 
kustrelia, Belgium, Er2zi1, 
Prance, India 

Crneda, C~echoslovakiz, Egypt, 
the United St:t;;p2n, PkOco, St=cM, 

, and the U.S.S.R.; 
the United Eisgdom, 

C. The coxittee develou unifcI*m c’“n%a for semole 
coliecticn, ’ 

L _I. 

an2 lys is. 
xstrument2tion, radietion ccuzting, 2nd sample 

The ccmmittee is to oreprre 2nncrl re;ori;s if 
appropriate 2nd to submit by July 1, 1?5&, 2 sxz.~ry of all 
reports collected under this program. 


